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MaMoni HSS project is collaborating with Measure Evaluation, icddrb and SIAP project to introduce electronic 
Management Information System (eMIS) in Habiganj district. Recent months saw CSBA module (e-register) rolled out and 
incorporation of GIS map into the monitoring tool. Data from UH&FWC facility assessment has been integrated with the service 
statistics allowing presentation of multiple information in a logically segregated way. 

CSBA module has been rolled out in Madhabpur Upazila of Habiganj and Basail Upazila of Tangail. Training on General Patient, 
Family Planning and PAC e-registers were organized in all upazilas of Habiganj except Madhabpur, where all the service 
modules have already been rolled out. The reference document and manual for the e-registers have been developed and 
practiced during the training sessions. Simultaneously FWA e-register was introduced throughout Habiganj. 

Earlier all the DGFP CSBAs of Madhabpur, 13 in total, had received training on MNC e-register and started working on it. Again 
around 400 HAs and FWAs were trained on PRS application who have been collecting population data since.  In Madhabpur, 
some 92% of the population have been registered and given away Health ID cards. The government field workers distributed 
the HID cards during their household visits and also counseled to bring the cards during facility visits.

Service statistics recorded electronically are now readily available in the monitoring tools. Meanwhile FWV modules had 
already been rolled out in all the unions of Habiganj. Performance of the whole district can be monitored at the national level. 
Several indicators have been developed for the purpose.

Community Skilled Birth Attendant (CSBA) e-register rolled out in Madhabpur

MaMoni HSS Project shared program experiences at the Community Health Workers’ Symposium held from 21st to 23rd 
February 2017 in Kampala, Uganda. The symposium titled "Contribution of Community Health Workers (CHWs) toward 
attainment of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)" was organised by the School of Social Sciences Public Health team 
at Nottingham Trent University (NTU), Makerere University School of Public Health (MakSPH) and the Ugandan Ministry of 
Health (MOH). 

Nakul Kumar Biswas, Deputy Director- District Implementation, made two oral presentation in the symposium, titled 
“Recruiting, training and retaining of Community Volunteers: Experience from rural Bangladesh” and “Community Micro 
Planning (cMP) - an innovative approach to strengthen public sector community health workers service delivery in 
Bangladesh”. 
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Manirul Islam, Deputy Manager- M&E and Documentation, 
presented on “Development of community skilled birth 
attendants in hard-to-reach areas of Bangladesh” and 
“Community volunteers contributing to increasing use of 
effective family planning in Bangladesh”.



MaMoni HSS project is collaborating with Measure Evaluation, icddrb and SIAP project to introduce electronic 
Management Information System (eMIS) in Habiganj district. Recent months saw CSBA module (e-register) rolled out and 
incorporation of GIS map into the monitoring tool. Data from UH&FWC facility assessment has been integrated with the service 
statistics allowing presentation of multiple information in a logically segregated way. 

CSBA module has been rolled out in Madhabpur Upazila of Habiganj and Basail Upazila of Tangail. Training on General Patient, 
Family Planning and PAC e-registers were organized in all upazilas of Habiganj except Madhabpur, where all the service 
modules have already been rolled out. The reference document and manual for the e-registers have been developed and 
practiced during the training sessions. Simultaneously FWA e-register was introduced throughout Habiganj. 

Earlier all the DGFP CSBAs of Madhabpur, 13 in total, had received training on MNC e-register and started working on it. Again 
around 400 HAs and FWAs were trained on PRS application who have been collecting population data since.  In Madhabpur, 
some 92% of the population have been registered and given away Health ID cards. The government field workers distributed 
the HID cards during their household visits and also counseled to bring the cards during facility visits.

Service statistics recorded electronically are now readily available in the monitoring tools. Meanwhile FWV modules had 
already been rolled out in all the unions of Habiganj. Performance of the whole district can be monitored at the national level. 
Several indicators have been developed for the purpose.

MaMoni HSS project has been engaging with the communities through several activities to positively change their 
behavior. The activities include community video shows, 
advocacy meetings and home visits to pass across health 
messages with particular focus in Habiganj, Lakshmipur and 
Noakhali district. 

The video shows screen a series of TVC, skits and 
documentaries highlighting messages around maternal, 
newborn and child health, family planning and nutrition issues.  
There is a facilitator who interacts with the audience throughout 
a show to explain the messages from the videos, ask relevant 
questions and reply to queries. These shows are quite popular 
with the communities. In three months ending in March the 
project hosted 75 shows with audiences of varying size in 
attendance.

The objective of the advocacy meetings is to engage the locally 
influential members of the community such as UP chairman, local 
Elite, school teachers, religious leaders, opinion leaders etc. 
sensitize them about public health issues and encourage them to promote health seeking behavior in the community. Besides, 
significant number of community sensitization meetings are also organized involving mothers, peer networks and decision 
makers of the family to create health awareness and increase demand for MNCHFPN services. The other form of community 
engagement happens centering the inauguration of 24/7 normal service at a Union Health and Family Welfare Centre. Miking is 
done and door- to door visit is conducted to inform the community of the new service and encourage them to avail the services. 

Promoting health seeking behavior in three districts

MaMoni HSS Project shared program experiences at the Community Health Workers’ Symposium held from 21st to 23rd 
February 2017 in Kampala, Uganda. The symposium titled "Contribution of Community Health Workers (CHWs) toward 
attainment of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)" was organised by the School of Social Sciences Public Health team 
at Nottingham Trent University (NTU), Makerere University School of Public Health (MakSPH) and the Ugandan Ministry of 
Health (MOH). 

Nakul Kumar Biswas, Deputy Director- District Implementation, made two oral presentation in the symposium, titled 
“Recruiting, training and retaining of Community Volunteers: Experience from rural Bangladesh” and “Community Micro 
Planning (cMP) - an innovative approach to strengthen public sector community health workers service delivery in 
Bangladesh”. 

Project learning shared in Uganda

Figure 1: UH&FWC statistics by upazila by selected services in Habiganj (Jan-Mar 2017)
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An advocacy meeting going on at Uttar Char Bangshi, Raypur, Lakshmipur. 
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Video show on MNCHFPN issues at South Char Ababil, Raypur, Lakshmipur
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Manirul Islam, Deputy Manager- M&E and Documentation, 
presented on “Development of community skilled birth 
attendants in hard-to-reach areas of Bangladesh” and 
“Community volunteers contributing to increasing use of 
effective family planning in Bangladesh”.



A number of representatives from the government, USAID Bangladesh and the Maternal and Child Survival Program (MCSP) 
visited MaMoni HSS working areas in recent months. 

Sheikh Md. Shamim Iqbal, former (Acting) Director General, DGFP 
and Md. Saiful Hasan Badal former Director-MIS, DGFP, visited a 
UH&FWC in Madhabpur Upazila to observe the project’s electronic 
automated management information system (e-MIS) activities.

Dr Sukumar Sarker, Senior Technical and Policy Advisor, Office of 
Population, Health, Nutrition and Education, USAID Bangladesh, 
visited Habiganj and Lakshmipur district to observe the progress in 

MaMoni HSS work. In Habiganj Dr. Sarker visited a UH&FWC in 
Madhabpur Upazila to observe how patients were being served 
using e-register by the Family Welfare Visitor. In Lakshmipur he met 
the Civil Surgeon to learn about progress around MNCHFPN issues. 

MaMoni HSS Project shared program experiences at the Community Health Workers’ Symposium held from 21st to 23rd 
February 2017 in Kampala, Uganda. The symposium titled "Contribution of Community Health Workers (CHWs) toward 
attainment of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)" was organised by the School of Social Sciences Public Health team 
at Nottingham Trent University (NTU), Makerere University School of Public Health (MakSPH) and the Ugandan Ministry of 
Health (MOH). 

Nakul Kumar Biswas, Deputy Director- District Implementation, made two oral presentation in the symposium, titled 
“Recruiting, training and retaining of Community Volunteers: Experience from rural Bangladesh” and “Community Micro 
Planning (cMP) - an innovative approach to strengthen public sector community health workers service delivery in 
Bangladesh”. 

A 32-member monitoring team interviewed 3,400 service 
providers based in more than 1,000 health facilities across 64 
districts to find out effectiveness of the training on the application of 
7.1% Chlorhexidine. MaMoni HSS project supported DGFP and 
DGHS to train up more than 86,000 service providers of different 
level. It was found that 86% of the respondents received the 
training; CHX was available in 53% facilities; 84% providers could 
demonstrate correct use of 7.1% CHX; 47% of them used CHX during 
last week and 86% providers had counselled pregnant mothers to 
use CHX. It was also found that CHX was available in 54% private 
pharmacies. Over the last several months MaMoni-HSS has been supporting the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare to share these 
findings at different divisions. Divisional and district level managers of Health and Family Planning department and academia from 
various medical colleges took part in the meetings.
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Stakeholders visit MaMoni HSS working areas

Post training follow up findings shared in divisions  

Koki Agarwal, Director, Maternal and Child Survival Program (MCSP) talking 
to a mother during her recent visit to Noakhali.

Sheikh Md. Shamim Iqbal, Acting Director General, DGFP, ( on the left) and Md. 
Saiful Hasan Badal, Director-MIS, DGFP (on the right) are  observing e-MIS 
activities in Madhabpur Upazila, Habiganj district.

 Meeting with CS Jagodishpur UH&FWC visit in 
Madhobpur Upazila
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PM-IMCI is delivering his speech in divisional dissemination of post training 
follow up in Barisal division 

Photo: Save the Children/Mostaque Ahmed

Manirul Islam, Deputy Manager- M&E and Documentation, 
presented on “Development of community skilled birth 
attendants in hard-to-reach areas of Bangladesh” and 
“Community volunteers contributing to increasing use of 
effective family planning in Bangladesh”.
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MaMoni HSS project has been working closely with the local government instiitutions and health managers to support union 
facilities start providing 24/7 normal delivery services.  

  
In the first three months of 2017 three Union Health & Family Welfare Centers (UH&FWC) 
across Lakshmipur started providing 24/7 normal delivery services.

The facilities are Hazirhat UH&FWC, 
Char Alexander UH&FWC and 
Khushikhali UH&FWC. Government 
officials representing both DGFP and 
DGHS as well as local government 
institutions took part in the meetings 
held to inform the public about 
starting normal delivery services in 
these facilities

MaMoni HSS Project shared program experiences at the Community Health Workers’ Symposium held from 21st to 23rd 
February 2017 in Kampala, Uganda. The symposium titled "Contribution of Community Health Workers (CHWs) toward 
attainment of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)" was organised by the School of Social Sciences Public Health team 
at Nottingham Trent University (NTU), Makerere University School of Public Health (MakSPH) and the Ugandan Ministry of 
Health (MOH). 

Nakul Kumar Biswas, Deputy Director- District Implementation, made two oral presentation in the symposium, titled 
“Recruiting, training and retaining of Community Volunteers: Experience from rural Bangladesh” and “Community Micro 
Planning (cMP) - an innovative approach to strengthen public sector community health workers service delivery in 
Bangladesh”. 

When Asma (24) gave birth to her first baby on 15 March 2017, the Char Kakra Union 
Health & Family Welfare Center the (UH&FWC) had its tally of deliveries reach 1000. Since 
January 2015 the facility in Noakhali district has seen an ever-increasing flow of mothers 
seeking delivery services.

MaMoni Health Systems Strengthening (MaMoni HSS) has driven the initiative to strengthen 
the UH&FWCs so they are able to provide 24/7 normal delivery services. Char Kakra 
UH&FWC is one of around 85 such facilities.

In Saberhat Union of Kamolnagar Upazila, Lakskhipur district, maternal and newborn 
health services had been scant. The only health facility was UH&FWC but it did not have any 
skilled provider.  

Maleka didn’t receive any antenatal check-up during her pregnancy. A traditional birth (TBA) 
attendant was called when Maleka’s labor pain became severe at night. The TBA tried but the 
situation became critical and the membrane ruptured. The baby got stuck. MaMoni HSS CV 
Amena Begum heard this from their neighbor. She rushed to her house and advised her father 
to take her to the facility immediately. But they had no money to bear the transportation cost, 
neither was there any transport available to take her. Considering this situation, she suggested 
her father to call the pCBA Shamsunnahar Shumi from the nearby village. When Shumi came 
home the TBA had the baby delivered and everybody there thought the baby was dead. 

Just after entering the room, she observed that the placenta did not come out, the baby was 
totally uncovered lying down in the floor as they thought it was already dead. She examined the 
baby with the stethoscope and told that it was alive. Very quickly she cleaned and wrapped the 
baby. Then she started using penguin sucker for resuscitation. The baby cried out. Her appropriate actions within the golden minute 
saved the baby. The kith and kin of the baby burst into joy hearing the cry of the baby. Then she cut the umbilical cord of Maleka, 
the mother and got the baby have  colostrum milk (Shal Dhudh). The mother was overwhelmed with joy and burst into tears of joy.

The chairman, Md. Abul Khayer was very pleased to about the work of Shumi. He said, “This is a very memorable incident of our 
union. We should learn from here that delivery should not be conducted without the help of a trained provider. For this we a need 
one trained provider in each ward. We should be careful to avoid this type of incident again.”

Shumi received the pCSBA training from Chadpur Government Nursing Training Institute in 2015 with support from MaMoni HSS. 
Now she is conducting 7-8 normal deliveries in every month. She likes to help the pregnant mother to have a safe delivery. She said 
the pCSBA work added pride and dignity in her life as well as the financial benefit.

pCSBA saves life of a newborn 

Hazithat, Alexander and Kushakhali UH&FWC become 24/7 delivery center
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1,000 delivery in Char Kakra UH&FWCManirul Islam, Deputy Manager- M&E and Documentation, 
presented on “Development of community skilled birth 
attendants in hard-to-reach areas of Bangladesh” and 
“Community volunteers contributing to increasing use of 
effective family planning in Bangladesh”.
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The decentralized district level plan is a critical and unique feature of MaMoni HSS project. Held once a year the meeting is 
meant to work out a plan for improving the maternal, newborn, child health, family planning and nutrition (MNCH-FP-N) 
situation of the district. The meeting brings together all the health managers from the district and Upazila level to ensure wider 
participation in developing the plan. Particular focus is laid on low performing upazilas and unions so that the bottlenecks can 
be effectively addressed.   
 
The health managers from district and Upazila level representing both DGFP and DGHS took part in the workshop held in March.  

The workshops had their focus on the following:
• Identify the low performing unions and upazilas and the underserved populations in the selected districts
• Identify supply and demand-side bottlenecks that compromise universal coverage of the interventions and their root causes 
• Identify and prioritize area-specific strategies at Union, Upazila and District level to improve the performance and decision making

Some significant achievements as transpired from the last District Planning in Noakhali included:

MaMoni HSS project has been applying SBM-R in 35 selected facilities that offer 24/7 delivery services, with an aim to 
improve the standard of care for comprehensive MNCH/FP/N services in accordance with national standards. The facilities 
that succeed in achieving at least 70% of the clinical standards have been recognized for their achievement. An event was 
organized in Habiganj to recognize these facilities with certificate. 

In 2015 five union facilities and in 2016 six facilities in Habiganj district have completed a circle of base line, 1st internal 
assessment, 2nd internal assessment & finally external assessment.  Eleven of those facilities scored over 70% mark & was 
recognized publicly from local health authorities for their achievement. 

Improving Compliance with Standards for ANC, Child Birth, FP, Infection Prevention and General Management

Debpara union facility wins SBMR recognition
Debpara Union Health and Family Welfare Center (UH&FWC) in Habiganj’s Nabiganj Upazila had been performing poorly in the 
absence of skilled service providers. There was a SACMO but no FWV, so the facility could not provide delivery services and 
other related services such as ANC, PNC etc. In 2015 MaMoni HSS provided a paramedic to offer these services to serve 
around 30,000 people of the union.  

In July the same year the project initiated its ‘quality improvement’ work. So it applied Standard Based Management and Recognition 
(SBMR) tool which entails identification of the barriers to quality improvement through baseline, internal and external assessment. 
The SBMR indicators include management of service center, infection prevention, normal delivery service, newborn care.

The process started off through training of the service providers and their supervisors on SBMR tools. The baseline and internal 
assessments revealed many problems – the water tank on the roof lay empty because there wasn’t a motor, there wasn’t a 
dumping pit, toilets were unfit for use, and the facility was surrounded by bushes. A plan was drawn up to address these 
challenges with Shankar Chandra Karmakar, SACMO, taking the lead. He with support from MaMoni HSS successfully 
persuaded the Union Council and Market Committee Chairman 
to provide logistics and monetary support to clean the water 
tank to ensure water supply into the delivery room, clear bushes 
surrounding the facility, and made the toilet fir for use. 

Assistance was sought and received from BRAC’s WASH 
project in the form of three rings and a slab to construct a 
dumping pit. Finding no support for acquiring a water pump 
Shankar spent Tk 8,000 from his pocket to buy one. 

After resolving the hardware problems the service providers 
focused on the ‘quality of care’ issues as identified by the 
assessments. They undertook sterilization of equipment, 

11 health facilities achieved QI recognition as ‘improved facility” in Habiganj

Noakhali and Habiganj develop annual plan to improve maternal and child health 
situations
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Towfiq Mian and his wife Asma at Jagdishpur Union of Habiganj district were too poor to feed their four children. They hardly 
noticed that the youngest one, Shajahan Mian, was in poor health. Aged one year and four months Shahjahan was born low 
weight and had seen little growth since then. He found out only when the Family Welfare Assistant (FWA) pointed it out that 
Shajahan had been suffering from severe malnutrition and he 
needed treatment. 

Towfiq took his son to Madhabpur Upazila Health Complex. He 
weighed 2.1kg, was 45 cm tall. After 15 days of treatment the 
child gained some weight and height, reaching 3.2 kg and 46 
cm respectively.  Towfiq admitted that he had no idea about 
malnutrition and that his child needed treatment. “My wife and 
I are happy. My son got very good treatment here and that too 
free of cost,” he said.

MaMoni HSS supported DGFP to organize a 5-day community 
based training for FWAs, HAs, CHCPs, FWVs, His, AHIs, Nurses, 
SACMOs and Medical Officers. Attention was paid to ensure 
facilities have adequate supply of drugs treat the children with 
malnutrition. Again, a SAM Unit was set up at Madhabpur 
Upazila Health Complex (UHC) so that affected children 
referred from Community Clinic or UH&FWC to this UHC could 
find treatment here. 

There is also arrangement of following up once a child goes 
back home after receiving treatment. “We now have the skilled 
manpower and drugs to manage malnutrition.We also follow up 
on those who go back home after receiving treatment here,” 
said Resident Medical Officer Dr Kisholoy Saha.

Towfiq’s malnourished child recovers
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• Ensured 100% Satellite Clinic session at Chhaterpaiya Union and Kabilpur and Senbagh Upazila
• Ensured supply and use of ANC logistics at Mirwarishpur, Kutubpur Union, Begumganj and Chhaterpaia, Kabilpur and 
Senbagh Upazila
Habiganj workshop recorded the following achievements:
• Due to relocation of satellite clinic spots and increase in frequency of satellite sessions the number of ANC, PNC and 
Misoprostol distribution increased. 
• Coordination with local government institutions contributed to increasing budget utilization on MNCHFPN areas. In 
addition, local government organizations provided nine Aya and night guards, as well as have been supporting the 
maintenance of 3 ambulances and 2 water ambulances.
• Number of 24/7 delivery center and institutional delivery increased, so has the application of 7.1% CHX.
• Supervision and monitoring skill improved among the Upazila level managers of DGHS and DGFP. As a result, quality JSV 
were conducted, action taken and reviewed in monthly performance review meeting, 
• Screening of SAM & MAM cases increased and proper management improved through functioning SAM corner
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Group work at district planning workshop at BRDB Hall Room, Noakhali District planning workshop in progress in Habiganj 
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MaMoni HSS project, implemented by Save the Children, recently extended its commitment until June 2018 to provide 
technical and operational support to the Planning Wing of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoH&FW) for the 
development of the 4th Health Nutrition and Population (HNP) Sector Program as well as effective management and 
monitoring of the ongoing HPNSDP. A Letter of Collaboration (LoC) has been signed to this effect in March, 2017.  

Support to Planning Wing of MoHFW extended  

Jhalokathi, a southern district, has seen significant improvement in the district’s healthcare systems over the last couple of 
years. The district achieved highest growth in expanding EPI coverage; death report from this district is now regular; combined 
report from all the private clinics of the district is now available in the DHIS 2; government and NGOs’ healthcare work is better 
coordinated; proper use of resources allocated for health sector from UPs’ development budget is ensured; and healthcare 
coverage is expanding. Local level planning has helped better manage drugs and logistics supply. Surplus supply of 
commodities in one Upazila is channeled to the one that requires them. These initiatives have positively affected the district’s 
healthcare scenario.  The person presiding over this 
transformation is Abdur Rahim, the Civil Surgeon of Jhalokathi. 

Rahim visited Habiganj district, a MaMoni HSS working area, to 
see how the local government institutions , particularly the 
Union Parishad, were engaged in the development of the union 
facilities and thereby paving access to maternal and child 
health services. An inspired Rahim, upon his return, persuaded 
Jhalokathi Zilla Parishod allocate tk 2 lakh for the construction 
of dumping pit for the district hospital. The hospital didn’t have 
adequate number of cleaners. Rahim sought the assistance of 
the Mayor of Jhalokathi Municipality and had the municipality 
arrange cleaners for the district hospital.
 
Abdur Rahim also took advantage of the different community 
forums such as Community Action Group and Community 
Microplanning Meeting (CMPM) to track the children who missed out on the vaccination and made sure those children got 
vaccinated later on. Such monitoring has helped expand vaccination coverage in the district. 

Another significant improvement in the district’s health system has been efficient management of drugs and logistics supply. 
Thanks to the introduction of online information management it is now possible to keep abreast of the stock situation. Rahim 
uses this to divert supplies from facilities with supply surplus to the ones with depleting stock. 

“There are many constraints but if one is keen to bring about changes it is possible. I tell my colleagues that there is no point 
complaining about the lack of resources and doing nothing. Perform your duties with whatever resources you have and you 
can make a difference in the district healthcare system,” says Rahim.  

New staff at MaMoni HSS

Dr. Shumona Shafinaz joined the MaMoni HSS team as Senior Advisor– Program Management. Dr. 
Shafinaz has extensive experience in public health programming, including strategic planning, program 
design, capacity building, monitoring, evaluation, implementation, and management of health systems 
strengthening programs in international settings. During a career spanning 25 years she provided both 
programmatic and overall technical leadership for health programs focused on improving the health of 
vulnerable and underserved populations. For the past five years, she had been based in Canada and 
working on various assignments. She worked for UNICEF Bangladesh for over 10 years,

7

Subal Chandra Shom joined the project as Senior Manager- Grants, Financial Analysis & Operations. Subal 
spent a significant part of his 20 years long career in Save the Children (SIC), first at SIC – USA and then in 
SCI - Bangladesh. Before taking up the present assignment at MaMoni HSS he had been working at Helen 
Keller International as Director, Finance and Administration.

Abdur Rahim, making a difference in Jhalokathi’s health system
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Dr. Kaniz Fatema tuz Zahura joined as Divisional Quality Improvement Coordinator, MaMoni HSS in 
February 2017. She completed her Bachelor in Dental Surgery (BDS) and MPH from National Institute of 
Preventive and Social Medicine (NIPSOM). She also worked as a Research Fellow and a District Coordinator, 
Quality Improvement Program in MNH area, at Center for Injury Prevention & Research, Bangladesh (CIPRB) 
and Senior Lecturer and Medical Officer of Bangladesh Institute of Medical and Dental technology. 

Dr. Md. Aziz Khan  started working as a Divisional Quality Improvement Coordinator for Rajshahi Division for the 
Health Economics Unit (HEU) of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoHFW), Bangladesh in January, 2017. 
He has an MBBS and MPH degree and before joining QIS, he worked with icddr,b and MOH&FW. 

Disclaimer: “This material is made possible by the generous support of the American people through the support of the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID), Bangladesh (USAID/Bangladesh), under the terms of Associate Cooperative Agreement No. AID-338-LA-13-00004 through Maternal 
and Child Health Integrated Program, which is managed by the Jhpiego Corporation. The contents of this document are the responsibility of the Jhpiego 
Corporation and do not necessarily reflect the views of USAID or the United States government.”

The MaMoni Health Systems Strengthening (HSS) project seeks to reduce maternal, new-born and child mortality rates in  
Bangladesh. A key component of USAID’s support to Bangladesh’s health sector program MaMoni HSS supports the Ministry of 
Health and Family Welfare (MOH&FW) to strengthen the country’s existing health systems and standards for maternal, new-born and 
child health, family planning and nutrition (MNCH/FP/N) services.

The MaMoni HSS project is a four-year (2013-2017) Associate Award under the Maternal and Child Health Integrated Program 
(MCHIP). The project is primed by Jhpiego in partnership with Save the Children (SC), John Snow, Inc. (JSI), and Johns Hopkins 
University (JHU)/Institute of International Programs (IIP), and in Bangladesh International Centre for Diarrheal Disease Research, 
Bangladesh (icddr,b), Dnet, and Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU).

MaMoni HSS works in 40 upazilas of six districts namely Habiganj, Lakhsmipur, Jhalokathi, Noakhali, Bhola and Pirozepur. The 
project engages with local government structures and NGOs to improve delivery of health services and strategically partner at the 
national level to build consensus around policies and standards that positively drive evidence-based interventions at all levels.

About MaMoni HSS Project

Syeda Jamila Siddika joined as Deputy Manager- Social and Behavior Change Communication (SBCC) in 
January, 2017. Siddika, a Masters in Management, had been working with BRAC in the field of Advocacy and 
SBCC for more than a decade before taking on her present role. 

Dr. Muhammad kamrul Islam  joined as Divisional Quality Improvement Coordinator for Chittagong 
Division in February, 2017 in the QIS, HEU of MOH&FW. He has an MBBS degree and worked at the 
community based medical college hospital, Square Hospitals Limited, United Hospital, icddr,b etc.

Dr. Md. Kamrul Islam joined as Quality Assurance Manager (Pirojpur) in February 2017. He has an MBBS 
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gv-gwb GBPGmGm cªKí AvBwmwWwWAvi-we, ‡gRvi Bf¨vjy‡qkb 
(Measure Evaluation) Ges wmqvc&m (SIAPS) cÖK‡íi mnvqZvq 
nweMÄ †Rjvq B‡jKUªwbK GgAvBGm (e-MIS) e¨e¯’v Pvjy Kivi 
D‡`¨vM wb‡q‡Q| mv¤úªwZK gvm¸‡jvq KwgDwbwU wmGmweG (CSBA) 
gwWDj (B-‡iwR÷vi) Pvjy Kiv nq Ges gwbUwis Uz‡j wRAvBGm 
(GIS) g¨vc Aš‘f©y³ Kiv nq| G‡Z ¯^v¯’¨ ‡mevi Z‡_¨i (Service 
Statistics) mv‡_ BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K›`ª Rwic †_‡K 
cÖvß cÖ‡qvRbxq Z_¨vw` GKxfzZ Kiv n‡q‡Q| GQvov bvbvwea Z_¨  
Avjv`v Avjv`v K‡i Zz‡j aiv  n‡q‡Q|

nweMÄ †Rjvi gvaecyi Dc‡Rjv Ges Uv½vBj †Rjvi evmvBj 
Dc‡Rjvq  wmGmweG gwWDj Pvjy Kiv n‡q‡Q| gvaecyi Dc‡Rjv 
ev‡` nweMÄ †Rjvi Ab¨vb¨ mKj Dc‡Rjvq mvaviY †ivMx, cwievi 
cwiKíbv Ges wcGwm (PAC) B-†iwR÷vi wel‡q cÖwkÿ‡Yi Av‡qvRb 
Kiv nq| gvaecyi Dc‡Rjvq B‡Zv:g‡a¨ cÖwkÿY m¤úbœ K‡i mKj 
ai‡bi mvwf©m gwWDj ev B-†iwR÷vi †mev Pvjy Kiv nq| GKB m‡½ 
cwievi Kj¨vb mnKvix (GdWvweøDG) B-†iwR÷vi mgMª nweM‡Ä 
Pvjy Kiv nq|

Gi Av‡M gvaecyi Dc‡Rjvi cwievi cwiKíbv Awa`dZ‡ii †gvU 
13 Rb wmGmweGi mKj‡KB GgGbwm B-‡iwR÷vi wel‡q cÖwkÿY 
‡`Iqv nq| GQvov 400 ¯^v¯’¨ mnKvix Ges cwievi Kj¨vY 
mnKvix‡K wcAviGm Gi e¨envi wel‡q cÖwkÿY †`Iqv nq| Zviv 
Av‡M ‡_‡KB ccy‡jkb †emW mv‡f©i Z_¨ msMÖn K‡i Avm‡Qb| 
gvaecy‡i RbmsL¨vi kZKiv 92 Rb‡K †iwR÷vifz³ K‡i Zv‡`i‡K 
¯^v¯’¨ cwiPqcÎ †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| miKvix gvVKg©xiv evwo cwi`k©‡bi 
mgq GB ¯^v¯’¨ cwiPqcÎ weZiY K‡ib Ges ¯^v¯’¨ †K‡›`ª †mev wb‡Z 
Avmvi mgq GB KvW© mv‡_ wb‡q Avmvi civgk© †`b| 

B‡jKUªwbKfv‡e †iKW© Kiv ‡mevmg~‡ni cwimsL¨vb GLb gwbUwis 
Uz‡j mn‡R cvIqv hv‡”Q| BwZg‡a¨ nweM‡Äi mKj BDwbq‡b cwievi 
Kj¨vY mnKvix gwWDj Pvjy Kiv n‡q‡Q| mgMÖ †Rjvi †Kgb KvR 
n‡”Q Zv RvZxq ch©vq †_‡KI ch©‡eÿY Kiv hv‡e| G Rb¨ K‡qKwU 
m~PK ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q|

DMvÛvi ivRavbx Kv¤úvjvq  GB eQ‡ii †deªæqvix gv‡m AbywôZ 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g gv-gwb GBPGmGm Zvi 
jä AwfÁZv Zz‡j a‡i| GB wm‡¤úvwRqv‡gi wk‡ivbvg wQj, 
ÒKbwUªweDkb Ad KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© UzIqvW©m G‡UBb‡g›U 
Ad `¨ mvm‡UB‡bej ‡W‡fjc‡g›U †Mvjm&Ó| GwU Av‡qvRb 
K‡iwQj bwUsnvg †Uª›U wek¦we`¨vj‡qi ¯‹zj Ad †mvm¨vj mvB‡Ým 
cvewjK †nj_ wUg, g¨v‡K‡i‡i BDwbfvwm©wU ¯‹zj Ad cvewjK †nj_ 
Ges DMvÛvi ¯^v¯’¨ gš¿Yvjq|

Wvt bKzj Kzgvi wek¦vm,  †WcywU wW‡i±i , wWw÷ª± Bgwcø‡g‡›Ukb, GB 
wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g ÒwiµzwUs, †Uªwbs GÛ wi‡UBwbs Ad KwgDwbwU 
fjvw›Uqvm©: G·‡cwi‡qÝ d«g iæivj evsjv‡`kÓ Ges  ÒKwgDwbwU 
gvB‡µv-cø¨vwbs: Gb B‡bv‡fwUf G¨v‡cÖvP Uy †÷ªb‡`b cvewjK †m±i 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© mvwf©m †Wwjfvwi Bb evsjv‡`kÓ  
wk‡ivbv‡g  `ywU †gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbvi gva¨‡g cÖK‡íi AwfÁZv Zz‡j 
a‡ib| 

gvwbiæj Bmjvg, ‡WcywU g¨v‡bRvi - gwbUwis, Bfvjy‡qkb GÛ 
WKz‡g‡›Ukb, Ò†W‡fjc‡g›U Ad KwgDwbwU w¯‹ì ev_© G‡UbW¨v›Um 
Bb nvW©-Uz-wiP Gwiqvm Ad evsjv‡`kÓ Ges ÒKwgDwbwU fjvw›Uqvm© 
Kw›UªweDwUs Bb BbwµwRs BDR Ad B‡dKwUf d¨vwgwj cø¨vwbs Bb 
evsjv‡`kÓ kxl©K `ywU ‡gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbv Zz‡j a‡ib|

gv-gwb evZ©v
gv-gwb ‡nj&_ wm‡÷gm ‡÷ªs‡`wbs cÖKí msL¨v 08 

Rvbyqvix-gvP© 
2017

gvaecy‡i Pvjy n‡jv wmGmweG B- ‡iwR÷vi
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gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí bvbvwea ZrciZvi gva¨‡g ¯’vbxq 
RbM‡Yi ¯^v¯’¨MZ AvPi‡Y BwZevPK cwieZ©b Avbvi †Póv Ki‡Q|  
GjvKvevmxi Rb¨ wfwWI cÖ`k©bx, GW‡fv‡Kwm mfvi Av‡qvRb Kiv 
Ges evwo cwi`k©b K‡i ¯^v¯’¨ evZ©vmg~n Rvbv‡bv GMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
Ab¨Zg| G‡ÿ‡Î nweMÄ, j²xcyi Ges †bvqvLvjx †Rjvi Ici 
we‡kl ¸iæZ¡ †`Iqv n‡q‡Q|                                                                                                                 

wfwWI cÖ`k©bx‡Z ‡ek wKQz wUwf weÁvcb, bvwUKv Ges cÖvgvY¨wPÎ 
‡`Lv‡bv nq| ‡mLv‡b gv, beRvZK I wkïi ¯^v¯’¨, cwievi cwiKíbv 
Ges cywó msµvšÍ wel‡q bvbv evZ©v _v‡K| cÖ`k©bx PjvKv‡j GKRb 
mÂvjK cÖ`wk©Z ¯^v¯’¨ evZ©vMy‡jv m¤ú‡K© mswÿß Av‡jvPbv K‡ib, 
welqe¯‘ msµvšÍ cÖkœ wRÁvmv K‡ib Ges `k©K‡`i bvbv cÖ‡kœi Reve 
†`b| GjvKvevmxi Kv‡Q GB cÖ`k©bx †ek RbwcÖq| weMZ Rvbyqvix, 
†deªæqvix I gvP© gv‡m gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí G ai‡bi 75wU 
cÖ`k©bxi Av‡qvRb K‡i‡Q|

cÖKí cwiPvwjZ GW‡fv‡Kwm/ mfv Av‡qvR‡bi D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv  
BDwbqb cwil` †Pqvig¨vb, ¯’vbxq MY¨gvb¨ e¨w³, ¯‹zj wkÿK, ag©xq 
†bZv‡`i gZ cÖfvekvjx‡`i cÖK‡íi Kg©Kv‡Ûi mv‡_ m¤ú„³ K‡i  
GjvKvi gvbylR‡bi g‡a¨ ¯^v¯’¨ †mev PvIqvi cÖeYZv e„w× Kiv| 
GQvov gv, beRvZK, wkï ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi cwiKíbv †mevmg~‡ni 
cÖwZ GjvKvevmxi AvMÖn evov‡bv I m‡PZbZv e„w×i j‡ÿ¨ gv Ges 
cwiev‡ii wm×všÍMÖnYKvix‡`i wb‡q ‰eV‡Ki Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| 
BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K‡›`ª w`ev-ivwÎ 24 N›Uvi 
mve©ÿwYK ¯^vfvweK cÖme †mev Pvjy Dcj‡ÿ †h D‡Øvabx Abyôv‡bi 

Av‡qvRb Kiv nq †mLv‡bI GjvKevmx‡K m¤ú„³ Kiv nq| Gi 
cvkvcvwk  cÖZ¨šÍ MÖvg¸‡jv‡Z gvBwKs K‡i I evwo evwo wM‡q  
BDwbqb ̄ ^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K‡›`ª Kx Kx bZzb †mev cvIqv hv‡”Q 
Zv Rvbv‡bv nq Ges ̄ ’vbxq †jvKRb‡K GB me †mev MÖn‡Y  DØy× Kiv 
nq|

wZb †Rjvq ¯^v¯’¨ AvPi‡Y BwZevPK cwieZ©‡bi cÖ‡Póv †Rvi`vi 

DMvÛvi ivRavbx Kv¤úvjvq  GB eQ‡ii †deªæqvix gv‡m AbywôZ 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g gv-gwb GBPGmGm Zvi 
jä AwfÁZv Zz‡j a‡i| GB wm‡¤úvwRqv‡gi wk‡ivbvg wQj, 
ÒKbwUªweDkb Ad KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© UzIqvW©m G‡UBb‡g›U 
Ad `¨ mvm‡UB‡bej ‡W‡fjc‡g›U †Mvjm&Ó| GwU Av‡qvRb 
K‡iwQj bwUsnvg †Uª›U wek¦we`¨vj‡qi ¯‹zj Ad †mvm¨vj mvB‡Ým 
cvewjK †nj_ wUg, g¨v‡K‡i‡i BDwbfvwm©wU ¯‹zj Ad cvewjK †nj_ 
Ges DMvÛvi ¯^v¯’¨ gš¿Yvjq|

Avwd«Kvi †`k DMvÛvq AwfÁZv Zz‡j aij gv-gwb GBPGmGm 

wdMvi 1: nweMÄ †Rjvi BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K›`ª¸‡jvi †mev`v‡bi Z¨_¨

2

Wvt bKzj Kzgvi wek¦vm,  †WcywU wW‡i±i , wWw÷ª± Bgwcø‡g‡›Ukb, GB 
wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g ÒwiµzwUs, †Uªwbs GÛ wi‡UBwbs Ad KwgDwbwU 
fjvw›Uqvm©: G·‡cwi‡qÝ d«g iæivj evsjv‡`kÓ Ges  ÒKwgDwbwU 
gvB‡µv-cø¨vwbs: Gb B‡bv‡fwUf G¨v‡cÖvP Uy †÷ªb‡`b cvewjK †m±i 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© mvwf©m †Wwjfvwi Bb evsjv‡`kÓ  
wk‡ivbv‡g  `ywU †gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbvi gva¨‡g cÖK‡íi AwfÁZv Zz‡j 
a‡ib| 

gvwbiæj Bmjvg, ‡WcywU g¨v‡bRvi - gwbUwis, Bfvjy‡qkb GÛ 
WKz‡g‡›Ukb, Ò†W‡fjc‡g›U Ad KwgDwbwU w¯‹ì ev_© G‡UbW¨v›Um 
Bb nvW©-Uz-wiP Gwiqvm Ad evsjv‡`kÓ Ges ÒKwgDwbwU fjvw›Uqvm© 
Kw›UªweDwUs Bb BbwµwRs BDR Ad B‡dKwUf d¨vwgwj cø¨vwbs Bb 
evsjv‡`kÓ kxl©K `ywU ‡gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbv Zz‡j a‡ib|

ivqcy‡ii DËi Pi eskx‡Z G v̈W‡fv‡Kwm mfv
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MZ K‡qK gv‡m miKvi, BDGmGAvBwW Ges g¨vUvibvj GÛ 
PvBì mvifvBfvj Kg©m~wPi K‡qKRb cÖwZwbwa gv-gwb GBPGmGm 
Kg© GjvKv cwi`k©b K‡ib|

cwievi cwiKíbv Awa`dZ‡ii mv‡eK (fvicÖvß) gnvcwiPvjK †kL 
‡gvt kvgxg BKevj Ges GKB Awa`dZ‡ii mv‡eK cwiPvjK- 
GgAvBGm †gvt mvBdzj nvmvb ev`j GB cÖK‡íi B-GgAvBGm 
A_©vr B‡jK‡UªvwbK A‡Uv‡g‡UW g¨v‡bR‡g›U Bbdi‡gkb wm‡÷g 
ch©‡eÿY Kivi Rb¨ gvaecyi Dc‡Rjvi GKwU BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I 
cwievi Kj¨vY †K›`ª cwi`k©‡b hvb|

BDGmGAvBwW evsjv‡`‡ki ccy‡jkb, †nj_, wbDwUªkb GÛ 
GWz‡Kkb- Gi wmwbqi †UKwbK¨vj GÛ cwjwm GWfvBRvi Wvt 
myKzgvi miKvi gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖK‡íi Kv‡Ri AMÖMwZ †`Lvi 

Rb¨ nweMÄ I j²xcyi †Rjv mdi K‡ib| Wvt miKvi nweM‡Äi 
gvaecyi Dc‡Rjvi GKwU BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K›`ª 
cwi`k©b K‡ib| cwievi Kj¨vY cwi`k©Kiv †ivMxi †mev`v‡b wKfv‡e 
B-‡iwR÷vi e¨envi K‡ib wZwb Zv ch©‡eÿY K‡ib| gv, beRvZK, 
wkï ¯^v¯’¨, cwievi cwiKíbv I cywó msµvšÍ AMÖMwZ Rvbvi Rb¨ 
wZwb j²xcyi †Rjvi wmwfj mvR©‡bi mv‡_I mvÿvr K‡ib| 

DMvÛvi ivRavbx Kv¤úvjvq  GB eQ‡ii †deªæqvix gv‡m AbywôZ 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g gv-gwb GBPGmGm Zvi 
jä AwfÁZv Zz‡j a‡i| GB wm‡¤úvwRqv‡gi wk‡ivbvg wQj, 
ÒKbwUªweDkb Ad KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© UzIqvW©m G‡UBb‡g›U 
Ad `¨ mvm‡UB‡bej ‡W‡fjc‡g›U †Mvjm&Ó| GwU Av‡qvRb 
K‡iwQj bwUsnvg †Uª›U wek¦we`¨vj‡qi ¯‹zj Ad †mvm¨vj mvB‡Ým 
cvewjK †nj_ wUg, g¨v‡K‡i‡i BDwbfvwm©wU ¯‹zj Ad cvewjK †nj_ 
Ges DMvÛvi ¯^v¯’¨ gš¿Yvjq|

‡gvU 32 m`‡m¨i GKwU gwbUwis ̀ j R‡b¥i mv‡_ mv‡_ beRvZ‡Ki 
bvox‡Z 7.1 kZvsk †K¬vi‡nw·ªwWb e¨envi wb‡q cÖwkÿ‡Yi Kvh©KvwiZv 
Rvbvi Rb¨ †`‡ki 64wU †Rjvi GK nvRv‡iiI †ekx ¯̂v ’̈̄  †K‡› ª̀i 
3,400 ¯̂v ’̈̄ Kg©xi mv‡_ K_v e‡j‡Qb| gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí 
miKv‡ii cwievi cwiKíbv Ges ¯̂v ’̈̄  Awa`dZ‡ii 86,000 †mev 
cÖ̀ vbKvix‡K cÖwkÿY w`‡Z mnvqZv K‡i‡Q| GB Rwic †_‡K Rvbv hvq 
†h, DËi`vZv  ̄ v̂ ’̈̄ Kg©x‡`i kZKiv 86 RbB cÖwkÿY ‡c‡q‡Qb, 53 % 
¯̂v ’̈̄  †K‡› ª̀ †K¬vi‡nwKªwWb mnRjf¨ wQj, †mev`vbKvix‡`i kZKiv 84 
fvM 7.1% kZvsk †K¬vi‡nw·wW‡bi mwVK cÖ‡qvM Kxfv‡e Ki‡Z nq Zv 
†`Lv‡Z †c‡i‡Qb, DËi`vZv‡`i 47% Av‡Mi mßv‡nB †K¬vi‡nwKªwWb 
e¨envi K‡i‡Qb Ges 86% †mev`vbKvix Mf©eZx bvix‡K †K¬vi‡nw·wWb 
e¨env‡ii civgk© w`‡q‡Qb| AviI jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q †h, e¨w³ 
gvwjKvbvaxb 54% Jl‡ai †`vKv‡b †K¬vi‡nwKªwWb mnRjf¨ wQj| 
weMZ K‡qK gvm a‡i gv-gwb GBPGmG‡mi mnvqZvq miKv‡ii ¯̂v ’̈̄  

I cwievi  Kj¨vY gš¿Yvjq GB Z_¨¸‡jv ‡`‡ki wewfbœ wefv‡M Qwo‡q 
†`qvi KvR K‡i Avm‡Q| ¯̂v ’̈̄  I cwievi cwiKíbv wefv‡Mi wefvMxq 
Ges †Rjv ch©v‡qi Kg©KZ©viv Ges wewfbœ †gwWK¨vj K‡j‡Ri wkÿKMY 
GB Av‡jvPbv mfvq Dcw ’̄Z wQ‡jb|

3

Wvt bKzj Kzgvi wek¦vm,  †WcywU wW‡i±i , wWw÷ª± Bgwcø‡g‡›Ukb, GB 
wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g ÒwiµzwUs, †Uªwbs GÛ wi‡UBwbs Ad KwgDwbwU 
fjvw›Uqvm©: G·‡cwi‡qÝ d«g iæivj evsjv‡`kÓ Ges  ÒKwgDwbwU 
gvB‡µv-cø¨vwbs: Gb B‡bv‡fwUf G¨v‡cÖvP Uy †÷ªb‡`b cvewjK †m±i 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© mvwf©m †Wwjfvwi Bb evsjv‡`kÓ  
wk‡ivbv‡g  `ywU †gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbvi gva¨‡g cÖK‡íi AwfÁZv Zz‡j 
a‡ib| 

gvwbiæj Bmjvg, ‡WcywU g¨v‡bRvi - gwbUwis, Bfvjy‡qkb GÛ 
WKz‡g‡›Ukb, Ò†W‡fjc‡g›U Ad KwgDwbwU w¯‹ì ev_© G‡UbW¨v›Um 
Bb nvW©-Uz-wiP Gwiqvm Ad evsjv‡`kÓ Ges ÒKwgDwbwU fjvw›Uqvm© 
Kw›UªweDwUs Bb BbwµwRs BDR Ad B‡dKwUf d¨vwgwj cø¨vwbs Bb 
evsjv‡`kÓ kxl©K `ywU ‡gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbv Zz‡j a‡ib|

cÖKí Kg© GjvKvq †÷K‡nvìvi‡`i mdi

7.1% †K¬vi‡nwKªwWb e¨envi msµvšÍ cÖwkÿY cieZ©x d‡jv-Av‡ci djvdj Zz‡j aiv n‡jv

‡KvwK AvMiIqvj, cwiPvjK, †gUvibvj G¨vÛ PvBì mvifvBfvj †cÖvMÖvg 
†bvqvLvwj‡Z GKRb gv‡qi mv‡_ K_v ej‡Qb

†kL ‡gvt kvgxg BKevj (evgẁ ‡K), mv‡eK (fvicÖvß) gnvcwiPvjK, cwievi cwiKíbv Awa`dZi Ges †gvt mvBdzj 
nvmvb ev`j (Wvbẁ ‡K), mv‡eK cwiPvjK- GgAvBGm, cwievi cwiKíbv Awa`dZi gvaecyi Dc‡Rjvi GKwU 
BDwbqb ¯̂v ’̈̄  I cwievi Kj¨vY †K‡› ª̀ cÖK‡íi B-GgAvBGm Kvh©µg ch©‡eÿY Ki‡Qb

jÿxcyi ‡Rjvi wmwfj mvR©b I wWwWGdwc Gi mv‡_ 
mfv

Wvt myKzgvi miKvi, wmwbqi †UKwbK¨vj G¨vÛ cwjwm 
GWfvBRvi, BDGmGAvBwW evsjv‡`k gvaecyi 
Dc‡Rjvq GKwU ¯̂v ’̈̄ ‡K› ª̀ cwi`k©b Ki‡Qb

Wvt AjZvd †nv‡mb, †cÖvMÖvg g¨v‡bRvi, AvBGgwmAvB ewikvj wefv‡Mi cÖwkÿY cieZ©x d‡jv-Avc 
Av‡jvPbv mfvq e³e¨ ivL‡Qb
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BDwbqb ¯̂v ’̈̄  I cwievi Kj¨vY †K› ª̧̀ ‡jv‡Z mßv‡ni 7 w`bB 24 
N›Uv ¯̂vfvweK cÖme †mev`vb myweav Pvjy Kivi j‡ÿ¨ gv-gwb 
GBPGmGm mswkó ¯̂v ’̈̄  Kg©KZ©v Ges ’̄vbxq miKvi cÖwZôvb¸‡jvi 

mv‡_ KvR K‡i Avm‡Q | 

PjwZ eQ‡ii cÖ_g wZb gv‡m j²xcyi 
†Rjvi wZbwU BDwbqb ¯̂v ’̈̄  I 
cwievi Kj¨vY †K› ª̀ mßv‡ni 7 w`bB 
24 N›Uv ¯̂vfvweK cÖme ‡mev Pvjy 
K‡i| GB †K› ª̀ wZbwU n‡jv- 
nvRxinvU BDwbqb ¯̂v ’̈̄  I cwievi 
Kj¨vY †K› ª̀, Pi Av‡jKRvÛvi 
BDwbqb ¯̂v ’̈̄  I cwievi Kj¨vY †K› ª̀ 
Ges LywkLvjx BDwbqb ¯̂v ’̈̄  I 

cwievi Kj¨vY †K› ª̀| GB me ¯̂v ’̈̄  †K‡› ª̀ 24/7 cÖme †mev`vb Kg©KvÛ 
Pvjy Kiv Dcj‡ÿ Av‡qvwRZ Abyôv‡b evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii cwievi 
cwiKíbv I ¯̂v ’̈̄   Awa`ßi Ges ’̄vbxq miKvi cÖwZôv‡bi MY¨gvb¨ 
cÖwZwbwaiv Dcw ’̄Z wQ‡jb| ’̄vbxq RbmvaviY‡K †mev¸‡jv m¤ú‡K© 
Rvbv‡bvi Rb¨ GB Abyôv‡bi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| 

DMvÛvi ivRavbx Kv¤úvjvq  GB eQ‡ii †deªæqvix gv‡m AbywôZ 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g gv-gwb GBPGmGm Zvi 
jä AwfÁZv Zz‡j a‡i| GB wm‡¤úvwRqv‡gi wk‡ivbvg wQj, 
ÒKbwUªweDkb Ad KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© UzIqvW©m G‡UBb‡g›U 
Ad `¨ mvm‡UB‡bej ‡W‡fjc‡g›U †Mvjm&Ó| GwU Av‡qvRb 
K‡iwQj bwUsnvg †Uª›U wek¦we`¨vj‡qi ¯‹zj Ad †mvm¨vj mvB‡Ým 
cvewjK †nj_ wUg, g¨v‡K‡i‡i BDwbfvwm©wU ¯‹zj Ad cvewjK †nj_ 
Ges DMvÛvi ¯^v¯’¨ gš¿Yvjq|

Avmgv  (24) Zvi cÖ_g mšÍv‡bi Rb¥ †`b Pi KuvKov BDwbqb 

¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K‡›`ª PjwZ eQ‡ii gvP© gv‡mi 15 Zvwi‡L| 

GwU wQj GB ¯^v¯’¨ †K‡›`ª nvRviZg cÖm‡ei NUbv| †bvqvLvjx †Rjvi 
GB ¯^v¯’¨ †K‡›`ª 2015 mv‡ji Rvbyqvix gvm †_‡K ¯^vfvweK cÖme 
†mev †`qv n‡”Q|  

gv-gwb GBPGmG‡mi mnvqZv 
cvIqv 85wU BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I 
cwievi Kj¨vY †K‡›`ªi g‡a¨ 
Pi KuvKov Ab¨Zg| GB 85wU 
¯^v¯’¨ †K‡›`ªB mßv‡n mvZ w`b 
w`b ivZ 24 N›Uv cÖme †mev 
†`qv nq|

j²xcyi †Rjvi KgjbMi Dc‡Rjvi mv‡einvU BDwbq‡b gv I 
beRvZK ¯^v¯’¨ †mev wQj AcÖZzj| BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY 
‡K›`ªwUB wQj GKgvÎ ̄ ^v¯’¨ †mev`vbKvix cÖwZôvb| wKš‘ GLv‡b †Kvb 
`ÿ ‡mev`vbKvix  wQ‡jv bv| 

Mf©Kvjxb mg‡q gv‡jKv †Kvb Mf©Kvjxb cwiPh©v cvbwb| iv‡Z hLb 
gv‡jKvi cÖme †e`bv Zxeª nq ZLb GKRb ̄ ’vbxq ̀ vB‡K WvKv nq| ̀ vB 
cÖme Kiv‡bvi †Póv K‡ib| wKš‘ cwiw ’̄wZ m¼URbK n‡q I‡V Ges cvwb 
†f‡½ hvq| gv-gwb GBPGmG‡mi ’̄vbxq KgwDwbwU fjvw›Uqvi Av‡gbv 
†eMg cÖwZ‡ekx‡`i KvQ †_‡K GB Lei †c‡q ª̀æZ †m evwo‡Z Dcw ’̄Z 
nb Ges gv‡jKv‡K Awej‡¤̂ nvmcvZv‡j wb‡q †h‡Z civgk© †`b| wKš‘ 
gv‡jKv‡K ¯̂v ’̈̄  †K‡› ª̀ wb‡q hvIqvi Rb¨ †h cwienb LiP `iKvi †m 
UvKv GB cwiev‡ii nv‡Z wQj bv| Av‡k cv‡k †Kvb cwienbI cvIqv 
hvw”Qj bv| Ae ’̄v †`‡L wZwb gv‡jKvi evev‡K cv‡ki MÖv‡gi 
wcwmGmweG kvgmybœvnvi mygx‡K †W‡K Avbvi civgk© †`b| hLb mygx 
GB evwo‡Z G‡m †cuŠQvb ZZÿ‡Y `vB ev”Pv cÖme Kwi‡q‡Qb| mK‡j 
a‡i wb‡qwQ‡jb †h beRvZKwU Avi †eu‡P †bB| 

cÖm~wZi N‡i Xz‡KB mygx †`L‡Z cvb †h, dzj ZLbI c‡owb, wkïwU Lvwj 
Mv‡q †g‡S‡Z c‡o i‡q‡Q, †Kbbv N‡ii Avi mevB a‡i wb‡q‡Q‡jb †h, 
wkïwU †eu‡P †bB| mygx †÷‡_‡ ‹̄vc w`‡q wkïwU‡K cixÿv K‡i ‡`‡Lb †h 
wkïwU RxweZ Av‡Q| Gici mygx Lye ZvovZwo beRvZK‡K cwi®‹vi K‡i 
Kvc‡o Rwo‡q †`b| Gici wZwb †c½yBb mvKvi †gwk‡bi mnv‡h¨ 
wkïwU‡K k¦vm-cÖk¦vm wb‡Z mnvqZv K‡ib| G‡Z wkïwU †Ku‡` I‡V| 
mwVK mg‡q cwiPh©v cvIqvi Kvi‡Y wkïwU cÖv‡Y †eu‡P hvq| wkïwUi 

Kvbœvi AvIqvR †kvbvi mv‡_ 
mv‡_ †mLv‡b Dcw ’̄Z AvZ¥xq 
¯̂Rbiv Avb‡›` D‡ØwjZ n‡q 
I‡Vb| Gici mygx  bvwo Kv‡Ub 
Ges wkïwU‡K  kvj ỳa 
LvIqv‡bvi Rb¨ gv‡qi Kv‡Q 
†`b| gv gv‡jKvi †Pv‡L ZLb 
Avb‡›`i AkÖæ|

’̄vbxq BDwbqb cwil‡`i 
†Pqvig¨vb †gvt Aveyj Lv‡qi 
mygxi Kv‡R AZ¨šÍ Lykx nb| 
wZwb e‡jb, ÒAvgv‡`i 
BDwbq‡b GUv GKUv ¯§iYxq 
NUbv n‡q _vK‡e| Avgiv  GB 
NUbv †_‡K GB wkÿv †cjvg †h, cÖwkÿYcÖvß †Kvb ¯̂v ’̈̄  Kg©x Qvov 
Ab¨ Kv‡iv nv‡Z cÖme Kiv‡bv wVK bq| G Rb¨ Avgv‡`i BDwbq‡bi 
cÖwZ Iqv‡W© GKRb K‡i cÖwkÿYcÖvß ¯̂v ’̈̄ Kgx© `iKvi| Ó 

kvgmybœvnvi mygx gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖK‡íi mgnvqZvq 2015 mv‡j 
Puv`cyi bvwm©s †Uªwbs Bbw÷wUDU †_‡K wcwmGmweG cÖwkÿY jvf 
K‡ib| GLb wZwb cÖwZ gv‡m M‡o 7 †_‡K 8 wU ̄ v̂fvweK cÖme Kivb| 
Mf©eZx bvix‡`i wbivc‡` cÖme Kiv‡Z Zvi fvj jv‡M| mygx Rvbvb †h 
wcwmGmweGi KvR Zvi Rxe‡b Af~Zc~e© gh©v`v I Me© G‡b w`‡q‡Q 
Ges †mB mv‡_ Zvi Av‡qi c_ K‡i w`‡q‡Q|

wcwmGmweG Gi `ÿZvq †Ku‡` DV‡jv beRvZK 

Wvt bKzj Kzgvi wek¦vm,  †WcywU wW‡i±i , wWw÷ª± Bgwcø‡g‡›Ukb, GB 
wm‡¤úvwRqv‡g ÒwiµzwUs, †Uªwbs GÛ wi‡UBwbs Ad KwgDwbwU 
fjvw›Uqvm©: G·‡cwi‡qÝ d«g iæivj evsjv‡`kÓ Ges  ÒKwgDwbwU 
gvB‡µv-cø¨vwbs: Gb B‡bv‡fwUf G¨v‡cÖvP Uy †÷ªb‡`b cvewjK †m±i 
KwgDwbwU †nj_ IqvK©vm© mvwf©m †Wwjfvwi Bb evsjv‡`kÓ  
wk‡ivbv‡g  `ywU †gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbvi gva¨‡g cÖK‡íi AwfÁZv Zz‡j 
a‡ib| 

gvwbiæj Bmjvg, ‡WcywU g¨v‡bRvi - gwbUwis, Bfvjy‡qkb GÛ 
WKz‡g‡›Ukb, Ò†W‡fjc‡g›U Ad KwgDwbwU w¯‹ì ev_© G‡UbW¨v›Um 
Bb nvW©-Uz-wiP Gwiqvm Ad evsjv‡`kÓ Ges ÒKwgDwbwU fjvw›Uqvm© 
Kw›UªweDwUs Bb BbwµwRs BDR Ad B‡dKwUf d¨vwgwj cø¨vwbs Bb 
evsjv‡`kÓ kxl©K `ywU ‡gŠwLK Dc¯’vcbv Zz‡j a‡ib|

nvwRinvU, Av‡jKRvÛvi I LywkLvjx‡Z 24/7 cÖme ‡mev`vb Pvjy 

cÖme msL¨v nvRvi Qvwo‡q †Mj
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gv- gwb GBPGmGm cÖK‡íi GKwU ¸iæZ¡c~Y© I we‡kl D‡`¨vM 
n‡jv †Rjv ch©v‡qB Dbœqb cwiKíbv ˆZwi‡Z mn‡yhvwMZv Kiv| 
mswkøó †Rjvi gv, beRvZK, wkï ¯^v¯’¨, cwievi cwiKíbv Ges cywó 
(GgGbwmGBP-Gdwc-Gb) cwiw¯’wZ Dbœq‡b KiYxq wel‡q cÖwZ 
eQi GKevi Av‡jvPbv mfvi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| GB Av‡jvPbv mfvq  
†Rjv Ges Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡qi mKj ¯^v¯’¨ Kg©KZ©viv mg‡eZ n‡q 
GK‡Î evwl©K Dbœqb cwiKíbv ˆZwi K‡ib| G‡Z K‡i cwiKíbv 
ˆZwi‡Z e¨vcK AvKv‡i mK‡ji AskMÖnY wbwðZ nq| †h me 
Dc‡Rjv I BDwbqb ch©v‡qi ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª¸‡jvi †mevi gvb  fvj bq 
†mB  †K›`ª¸‡jvi Ici we‡kl †Rvi †`qv nq hv‡Z Zv‡`i mgm¨v¸‡jv 
mbv³ K‡i †m¸‡jv `~i Kiv hvq|

cwievi cwiKíbv I ¯^v¯’¨ Awa`ß‡ii †Rjv I Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡qi 

mßv‡n 7 w`bB 24 N›Uv cÖme †mev w`‡q Avm‡Q Ggb wbe©vwPZ 
35wU BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ †K‡›`ª gv- gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí Ò÷vÛvW© 
†eBRW g¨v‡bR‡g›U GÐ †iKMwbkb (GmweGgAvi) cÖ‡qvM Ki‡Q| 
Gi D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv RvZxq gvb`‡Ûi mv‡_ mvgÄm¨ †i‡L mgwš^Z gv, 
beRvZK, wkï ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi cwiKíbv Ges cywó †mevmg~‡ni gvb 
e„w× Kiv| †h me ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª 70% wPwKrmv gvb eRvq ivL‡Z 
‡c‡i‡Q †m¸‡jv‡K Zv‡`i mvd‡j¨i Rb¨ mbv³ Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
mvd‡j¨i ¯^xK…wZ ¯^iæc nweM‡Ä GKwU Abyôv‡bi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq 
Ges cÖwZôvb¸‡jv‡K mvd‡j¨i ¯^xK…wZ wn‡m‡e mb`  cÖ`vb Kiv nq| 

nweMÄ ‡Rjvq 2015 mv‡j 5wU BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª Ges 2016 
mv‡j 6wU ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª Zv‡`i GKwU †emjvBb  m¤úbœ K‡i‡Q| cÖ_g 
B›Uvibvj g~j¨vqb, wØZxq B›Uvibvj g~j¨vqb Ges GKªUvibvj 
g~j¨vqbI †kl K‡i‡Q| GB 11wU ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª  kZKiv 70 fv‡MiI 
†ekx b¤^i †c‡q‡Q| GB  †K›`ªmg~n cÖmeKvjxb cwiPh©v, wbivc` 
cÖme, cwievi cwiKíbv, msµgY cÖwZ‡iva Ges mvaviY e¨e¯’vcbvi 
†ÿ‡Î DbœwZ K‡i‡Q|

‡`ecvov BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K‡›`ªi GmweGgAvi 
(SBMR) d¨vwmwjwUi ¯^xK…wZ jvf  

`ÿ ¯^v¯’¨Kg©x bv _vKvq nweMÄ †Rjvi bexMÄ Dc‡Rjvi †`ecvov 
BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY †K›`ªwUi †mevi gvb DbœZ wQj bv| 
GLv‡b GKRb m¨vK‡gv _vK‡jI †Kvb cwievi Kj¨vY cwi`k©K wQ‡jv 
bv| †m Kvi‡Y GB ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª cÖme †mevmn- Mf©Kvjxb Ges cÖme 
cieZ©x ‡Kvb †mevB w`‡Z cviwQj bv| gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí 
2015 mv‡j GLv‡b GKRb c¨viv‡gwWK wb‡qvM †`qvq GB 
BDwbq‡bi Awaevmxiv GB †mev¸‡jv †c‡Z ïiæ K‡i|  

GKB eQ‡ii RyjvB gv‡m  cÖKíwU GLv‡b gvb Dbœqb Kvh©µg ïiæ 
K‡i|  GmweGgAvi Uzj e¨envi K‡i cÖKíwU †mevi gvb Dbœq‡b 
euvav¸‡jv wPwýZ K‡i- cÖ_‡g †emjvBb, cieZ©x‡Z Avf¨šÍixY I 
me‡k‡l G·Uvibvj  g~j¨vq‡bi gva¨‡g| GmweGgAvi m~PK¸‡jvi 
g‡a¨ ¯^v¯’¨ †mev †K‡›`ªi e¨e¯’vcbv, msµgY cÖwZ‡iva, ¯^vfvweK 
cÖme †mev, beRvZ‡Ki hZœ cÖf…wZ D‡jøL‡hvM¨|

¯̂v ’̈̄ Kg©x I Zv‡`i mycvifvBRvi‡`i GmweGgAvi Uz‡ji Ici cÖwkÿY 
†`qvi gva¨‡g GB cÖwµqvi ïiæ nq|  †emjvBb Rwic Ges Avf¨šÍixY 
g~j¨vq‡bi ci ¯̂v ’̈̄  †K› ª̧̀ ‡jv‡Z A‡bK mgm¨v cvIqv hvq, †hgb- 
†gvUi bv _vKvq Qv‡`i Dci emv‡bv cvwbi U¨v‡¼ cvwb _v‡K bv, 
AveR©bv †djvi †Kvb wcU  bv _vKv, e¨env‡ii Abyc‡hvMx Uq‡jU Ges  
†K› ª̀ªwUi Pvicv‡k wQj †Svc-Sv‡o fwZ©| GB mgm¨v¸‡jv ~̀i Kivi 
Rb¨ GKwU Kg© cwiKíbv  Kiv nq| m¨vK‡gv k¼i P› ª̀ Kg©Kvi GB 
Kv‡R †bZ…Z¡ †`b| wZwb ’̄vbxq BDwbqb cwil` Ges ’̄vbxq evRvi 
KwgwUi mfvcwZ‡K Ae¨eüZ cvwbi U¨v¼wU Pvjy Kiv, Av‡k-cv‡ki 
†Svc-Svo cwi®‹vi Kiv I Uq‡jU¸‡jv e¨envi Dc‡hvMx Kivi Rb¨ 
Avw_©K I jwRw÷K mnvqZv cÖ̀ v‡b ivwR Kivb| 

AveR©bv †djvi fvMvo ˆZwi Kivi Rb¨ †emiKvix mvnvh¨ ms¯’v 
eªv‡Ki Iqvk cÖK‡íi mnvqZv ‡bIqv nq| G Kv‡Ri Rb¨ Zviv wZbwU 
wis Ges GKwU ¯øve mieivn K‡i| wKš‘ cvwb Ic‡i †Zvjvi Rb¨ 
†gvUi †Kbvi UvKv †hvMvo bv nIqvq k¼i wb‡Ri c‡KU †_‡K 
8,000 UvKv LiP K‡ib|

AeKvVv‡gvMZ mgm¨v¸‡jv mgvav‡bi ci ¯^v¯’¨ †mev`vbKvixiv  
Rwi‡c wPwýZ ‡mevi gvb Dbœqb msµvšÍ welq¸‡jvi Ici bRi 
†`b| †gwWK¨vj miÄv‡gi †÷wijvB‡Rkb, Uq‡jU I nvmcvZv‡ji 
†g‡S wbw`©ó mgq ci ci cwi®‹vi Kiv, †gwW‡Kj eR©¨mg~n 
c„_KxKiY- G mKj cÖ‡PóvB †mev †K›`ªwU‡K GmweGgAvi- Gi 
gh©v`v AR©‡b mnvqZv K‡i|

‡mevi gvb Dbœq‡bi Rb¨ nweM‡Äi 11 ¯^v¯’¨ †K›`ª‡K m¤§vbbv

cÖwZwbwaiv gvP© gv‡m AbywôZ GB Kg©kvjvq  AskMÖnY K‡ib| 

Kg©kvjvq wb‡¤œ D‡jøwLZ welq¸‡jvi Ici †Rvi †`Iqv nq:

• ‡h mKj BDwbqb I Dc‡Rjv ¯^v¯’¨ †K‡›`ªi †mevi gvb fvj bq  
Ges  †h me Rb‡Mvwô GL‡bv m¤ú~b©iƒ‡c ¯^v¯’¨ †mevi AvIZvq 
Av‡mwb †m¸‡jv mbv³ Kiv
• ¯^v¯’¨ †mev cÖvwß I †hvMv‡bi †ÿ‡Î evav¸‡jv wPwýZ I cÖK…Z 
KviY wba©viY Kiv, we‡kl K‡i †h evav¸‡jv mve©Rbxb ¯^v¯’¨ †mev 
weKv‡k AšÍivq 
• Kg©ÿgZv Ges wm×všÍ MÖnY cÖwµqvi DbœwZi Rb¨ BDwbqb, 
Dc‡Rjv Ges ‡RjvwfwËK Kg©‡KŠkj wba©viY Kiv

‡bvqvLvjx I nweM‡Ä gv I wkï ¯^v¯’¨ Dbœq‡b evwl©K cwiKiíbv ‰Zwi
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†ZŠwdK wgqv I Zvi ̄ ¿x Avmgvi msmv‡i 4 mšÍvb| Zviv nweM‡Äi 
RM`xkcyi BDwbq‡bi evwm›`v| cwieviwU GZ Mwie †h Pvi mšÍv‡bi 
Lvevi †hvMvo Kivi mva¨ †bB| †QvU mšÍvb kvnRvnvb wgqvi eqm GK 
eQi 4 gvm| †m fzwgô n‡qwQj Kg IRb wb‡q| R‡b¥i ci †_‡K Zvi 
¯̂v‡ ’̈̄ i †Kvb DbœwZ †bB| evwo cwi`k©‡bi mgq ’̄vbxq cwievi Kj¨vY 
mnKvix jÿ¨ K‡ib †h kvnRvnvb gvivZ¥K Acywó‡Z fzM‡Q Ges Zvi 
wPwKrmv `iKvi| 

‡ZŠwdK cwievi Kj¨vY mnKvixi civgk©gZ kvnRvnvb‡K gvaecyi 
Dc‡Rjv ¯^v¯’¨ Kg‡cø‡· wb‡q hvb| †mLv‡b †`Lv hvq kvnRvnv‡bi 
IRb gvÎ 2.1 †KwR Ges D”PZv 45 †mw›UwgwUvi| 15 w`‡bi 
wPwKrmvi ci wkïwUi IRb †e‡o 3.2 †KwR I D”PZv 46 
†mw›UwgUvi nq| wkïwU †h Acywó‡Z fzMwQj †m m¤ú‡K© †ZŠwd‡Ki 
†Kvb aviYv wQj bv| wZwb e‡jb, ÒAvwg I Avgvi ¯¿x Lye Lykx| 
Avgvi †Q‡j GLv‡b GK`g webv cqmvq Lye fvj wPwKrmv †c‡q‡QÓ|

gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí cwievi Kj¨vY mnKvix, ¯̂v ’̈̄  mnKvix, 
wmGBPwmwc, cwievi Kj¨vY cwi`wk©Kv, ¯̂v ’̈̄  cwi`k©K, mnKvix ¯̂v ’̈̄  
cwi`k©K, bvm©, m¨vK‡gv Ges †gwWK¨vj Awdmvi‡`i Rb¨ 5 w`‡bi 
GKwU KwgDwbwU-wfwËK cÖwkÿY Av‡qvR‡b miKv‡ii cwievi 
cwiKíbv Awa`ßZi‡K mnvqZv †`q| D‡jøL¨, Acywói wkKvi wkï‡`i  
wPwKrmv mnRjf¨ Kivi Rb¨ gvaecyi Dc‡Rjv ¯̂v ’̈̄  Kg‡cø‡· m¨vg 
BDwbU cÖwZôv Kiv nq| GLv‡b wPwKrmv wb‡q evwo wd‡i hvIqvi ci 
wPwKrmv cieZ©x d‡jvAv‡ci e¨e ’̄vI Av‡Q| AvevwmK †gwWK¨vj 
Awdmvi Wvt wKkjq mvnv Rvbvb, ÒAvgv‡`i GLb Acywó mgm¨v 
†gvKvwejv Kivi gZ `ÿ Rbej Ges cÖ‡qvRbxq JlacÎ i‡q‡Q| 
GgbwK hviv GLv‡b †mev wb‡q evwo wd‡i hvq Zv‡`i ¯̂v ’̈̄  cwiw ’̄wZ 
Rvbvi Rb¨ Avgv‡`i d‡jv Avc Kivi e¨e ’̄vI i‡q‡Q|Ó 

my¯’ n‡q DVj cywónxbZvq AvµvšÍ wkï kvnRvnvb 

†bvqvLvwj‡Z AbywôZ Av‡jvPbvq †h me ¸iæZ¡c~Y© AR©‡bi cÖm½ D‡V 
Av‡m †m¸‡jv n‡jv:

• Qv‡ZicvBqv BDwbqb Ges Kvwejcyi I †mbevM Dc‡Rjvq 
kZfvM m¨v‡UjvBU Awa‡ekb wbwðZ Kiv
• gxiIqvwikcyi I KzZzecyi BDwbqb, †eMgMÄ I Qv‡ZicvBqv, 
Kvwejcyi Ges †mbevM Dc‡Rjvq GGbwm DcKiY mieivn I 
e¨envi wbwðZ Kiv
• m¨v‡UjvBU wK¬wb‡Ki ’̄vb cwieZ©b Kiv Ges Nb Nb wK¬wbK 
Av‡qvR‡bi d‡j GGbwm, wcGbwm I wg‡mv‡cÖvmUj weZiY e„w× cvIqv
• ¯’vbxq miKvi cÖwZôvb¸‡jvi mv‡_ mgš^‡qi gva¨‡g KvR Kivi 
d‡j GgGbwmGBPGdwcGb G eivÏ A‡_©i e¨envi e„w× cvIqv| 

GQvov, ¯’vbxq miKvi cÖwZôvb¸‡jvi Avw_©K mn‡hvwMZvq 9 Rb 
Avqv I ˆbk cÖnwii wb‡qvM `vb Ges  3wU G¤^y‡jÝ I 2wU IqvUvi 
G¤^y‡jÝ iÿYv‡eÿ‡Y mnvqZv cÖ`vb
• mßv‡ni 7 w`bB w`b-ivZ †Lvjv _vKv cÖme †mev`vb †K‡›`ªi 
msL¨v e„w× cvIqv, nvmcvZv‡j cÖm‡ei msL¨v I 7.1% 
‡K¬v‡iv‡nw·wW‡bi cÖ‡qvM e„w× cvIqv
•  ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi cwiKíbv Awa`ß‡ii Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡qi  
Kg©KZ©v‡`i Z`viwK I gwbUwis `ÿZv e„w× Ges d‡j gvbm¤§Z 
†RGmwf cwiPvjbv   Kiv I †m Abyhvqx   ch©v‡jvPbv Kiv I e¨e¯’v 
†bqv
• m¨vg (SAM) I  g¨vg (MAM) †K‡mi w¯Œwbs e„w× cvIqv Ges 
e¨e¯’vcbvi DbœwZ NUv|

 

‡bvqvLvwj ‡Rjvi evwl©K cwiKíbv Kg©kvjvq `jxq KvR nweMÄ ‡Rjvi evwl©K cwiKíbv Kg©kvjvq `jxq KvR
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†mf `¨ wPj‡Wª‡bi gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí evsjv‡`k 
miKv‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY gš¿Yvj‡qi cøvwbs  DBs‡K KvwiMwi 
I Acv‡ikbvj mn‡hvwMZv †`qvi welqwU 2018 mv‡ji Ryb gvm 
ch©šÍ evwo‡q‡Q, hv‡Z K‡i PZz_©  †nj&_, wbDwUªkb I ccy‡jkb †m±i 

†cÖvMÖvg (GBPGbwcGmwc) ˆZwi Kiv hvq Ges †mB m‡½ Pjgvb 
GBPwcGbGmwWwci Kvh©Ki e¨e¯’vcbv Ges gwbUwis KvR Pvjv‡bv 
hvq| MZ gvP© gv‡m mn‡hvwMZv msµvšÍ GKwU Pzw³cÎ ¯^vÿi Kiv 
nq| 

¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY gš¿Yvj‡qi cøvwbs DBs‡K mnvqZv `vb

‡`‡ki `wÿYvÂjxq †Rjv SvjKvwV| weMZ K‡qK eQ‡i GB 
†Rjvi ¯^v¯’¨ †mev e¨e¯’vq D‡jøL‡hvM¨ DbœwZ n‡q‡Q| wUKv`vb 
Kg©m~wPi AvIZvq Avmv gvby‡li msL¨v GB †Rjvq me©vwaK, g„Zz¨i  
wi‡cvU© GB †Rjv †_‡K GLb wbqwgZ Av‡m, wWGBPAvBG-2 G 
†Rjvi mKj †emiKvix wK¬wb‡Ki mgwš^Z cÖwZ‡e`b cvIqv hvq, 
miKvix Ges GbwRI Lv‡Zi ¯^v¯’¨‡mevi KvR Av‡Mi †P‡q A‡bK 
mgwš^Zfv‡e nq, BDwbqb cwil‡`i Dbœqb ev‡RU †_‡K ¯^v¯’¨ Lv‡Zi 
Rb¨ eivÏ Kiv m¤ú‡`i h_vh_ e¨envi GLb wbwðZ n‡q‡Q Ges 
m‡ev©cwi Av‡iv AwaK msL¨K gvbyl ¯^v¯’¨ †mevi AvIZvq Avm‡Qb| 
¯’vbxq ch©v‡q cwiKíbv Kivq Jlac‡Îi e¨e¯’vcbv Ges mieivn 
c×wZ DbœZZi n‡q‡Q| GK Dc‡Rjvq †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv mvgMÖxi 
mieivn †ekx n‡q †M‡j, †h Dc‡Rjvq †m¸‡jvi `iKvi †mLv‡b 
cvVv‡bv n‡”Q| GBme c`‡ÿc †Rjvi ¯^v¯’¨ †mev e¨e¯’vq BwZevPK 
cÖfve †dj‡Q| GB cwieZ©‡bi wcQ‡b †h gvbylwU m`v mwµq i‡q‡Qb 
wZwb n‡”Qb SvjKvwVi wmwfj mvR©b Avãyi iwng|

Wvt iwng, gv-gwb GBPGmG‡mi Ab¨Zg cÖKí GjvKv nweMÄ †Rjv 
md‡i Av‡mb ¯’vbxq miKvi cÖwZôvbmg~n, we‡kl K‡i BDwbqb 
cwil`¸‡jv BDwbqb ¯^v¯’¨‡K›`ª¸‡jvi Dbœq‡b Kxfv‡e mswkøó i‡q‡Q 
Zv m‡iRwg‡b †`Lvi Rb¨| GLv‡b GB ¯^v¯’¨‡K›`ª¸‡jvi Dbœq‡bi 
d‡j gv I wkï ¯^v¯’¨ †mevi DbœwZ n‡q‡Q| cwi`k©b †k‡l †ek 
AbycÖvwYZ n‡qB SvjKvwV wd‡i hvb Wvt iwng| †mLv‡b wM‡q wZwb 
†Rjv nvmcvZv‡j GKwU AveR©bv †djvi fvMvo ˆZwi Kivi Rb¨ 
†Rjv cwil`‡K ̀ yB jvL UvKv eivÏ Kivq DØy× K‡ib| GB nvmcvZ-
v‡j cwi”QbœZv Kg©xi msL¨vI wQj Kg| G e¨vcv‡i wZwb SvjKvwV 
†cŠimfvi †gq‡ii kiYvcbœ nb Ges †gqi ‡Rjv nvmcvZv‡ji Rb¨  
cwi”QbœZv Kg©xi e¨e¯’v K‡ib| 

Wvt iwng bvbv KwgDwbwU †dv‡iv‡gi mn‡hvwMZvI †bb| wZwb 
KwgDwbwU G¨vKkb MÖæc Ges KwgDwbwU gvB‡µvcø¨vwbs wgwUs‡qi 
mnvqZvq wUKv`vb Kg©m~wP †_‡K ev` cov wkï‡`i Luy‡R †ei Ki‡Z 
mÿg nb Ges Zv‡`i wUKv Kg©m~wPi AvIZvq Av‡bb| ïay ZvB bq, 
GB me wkï hv‡Z cieZ©x‡ZI wUKv Kg©m~wPi AvIZvq _v‡K G 

welqwUI wbwðZ K‡ib| Zvi GB c`‡ÿc¸‡jvi d‡j SvjKvwV 
†Rjvq  wUKv`vb Kg©m~wPi AvIZv Av‡iv m¤úªmvwiZ n‡q‡Q|

¯̂v ’̈̄  †mev Lv‡Z SvjKvwV †Rjvi Av‡iv GKwU D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ 
n‡jv, JlacÎ I Ab¨vb¨ mieiv‡ni myóz e¨e ’̄vcbv| AbjvBb Z_¨ 
e¨e ’̄vcbv Pvjy Kivi d‡j GLb gRỳ  cwiw ’̄wZ Rvbv mnR| Wt iwng 

GB e¨e ’̄v e¨envi K‡i mn‡R †`L‡Z cvb †Kvb ¯̂v ’̈̄  †K‡› ª̀ mieivn 
DØ„Ë i‡q‡Q Ges †Kvb ¯̂v ’̈̄  †K‡› ª̀ mnieivn `iKvi| Gfv‡e wZwb 
DØ„Ë †K› ª̀ †_‡K †h me †K‡› ª̀ G¸‡jvi NvUwZ i‡q‡Q †mLv‡b cvVvb|

Wvt iwng e‡jb, ÒAvgv‡`i A‡bK mxgve×Zv Av‡Q G K_v wVK, wKš‘ 
†KD hw` Gi g‡a¨I cwieZ©b Avb‡Z Pvb †mUv m¤¢e| Avwg Avgvi 
mnKg©x‡`i e‡j _vwK, nvZ ¸wU‡q e‡m †_‡K ïay GUv bvB, IUv bvB 
GB me Awf‡hvM K‡i †Kvb jvf bvB| Avcbvi hv Av‡Q †mUv w`‡q 
Avcwb Avcbvi `vwqZ¡ cvjb Kiæb| †`L‡eb, Zvn‡jB Avcwb 
Avcbvi †Rjvi ¯^v¯’¨ e¨e¯’vq GKUv cwieZ©b Avb‡Z cvi‡eb|Ó

gv- gwb GBPGmGm cÖK‡í hviv bZzb G‡jb

Wvt mygbv kvwdbvR wmwbqi GWfvBRvi- †cÖvMÖvg g¨v‡bR‡g›U wnmv‡e †hvM w`‡q‡Qb| Wvt kvwdbvR †KŠkjMZ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb, Kg©m~wP cÖYqb, K¨vcvwmwU wewìs, gwbUwis I Bf¨vjy‡qkb, ev¯Íevqb Ges AvšÍR©vwZK †cÖÿvc‡U ¯^v¯’¨ e¨e¯’v 
kw³kvjxKiY Kg©m~Pxmn Rb¯^v¯’¨ Kg©m~Px‡Z e¨vcK AwfÁZvq mg„×| `xN© 25 eQ‡ii †ckvRxe‡b wZwb ¯^v¯’¨ Kg©m~wP‡Z 
‡KŠkjMZ Ges KvwiMwi †bZ…Z¡ w`‡q‡Qb| GB Kg©m~wP¸‡jvi jÿ¨ wQj `y¯’ Ges Kg my‡hvM-myweavcÖvß Rb‡Mvwôi ¯^v¯’¨ 
cwiw¯’wZ‡Z DbœwZ| weMZ 5 eQi Zvi Kg©¯’j wQj KvbvWv|  wZwb BDwb‡md evsjv‡`‡k 10 eQ‡iiI †ekx mgq KvR 
K‡i‡Qb| 
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myej P›`ª †mvg m¤úªwZ gv- gwb GBPGmGm cÖK‡í wmwbqi g¨v‡bRvi, MÖv›U, dvBbvwÝqvj Gbvwjwmm GÛ Acv‡ikbm 
c‡` †hvM w`‡q‡Qb| myej Zvi 20 eQ‡ii †ckv`vix Rxe‡bi GKUv eo Ask KvwU‡q‡Qb †mf `¨ wPj‡Wª‡b| wZwb cÖ_‡g 
†mf `¨ wPj‡Wªb- BDGmG Ges c‡i †mf `¨ wPj‡Wªb evsjv‡`‡k KvR K‡ib| eZ©gvb c‡` †hvM †`Iqvi Av‡M wZwb 
†n‡jb †Kjvi B›Uvib¨vkbv‡j cwiPvjK, A_© I cÖkvmb c‡` Kg©iZ wQ‡jb|  

SvjKvwVi ¯^v¯’¨ †mev e¨e¯’vq we‡kl Ae`vb ivL‡Qb wmwfj mvR©b Wvt Avãyi iwng
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Wvt KvwbR dv‡Zgv ZzR †Rvniv gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖK‡í 2017 mv‡ji †deªæqvix gv‡m wefvMxq gvb Dbœqb mgš^qKvix c‡` 
†hvM †`b| wZwb †W›Uvj mvRv©ix‡Z e¨v‡Pji wWMÖx jvf K‡ib Ges b¨vkbvj Bbw÷wUDU Ad wcÖ‡fwUf GÛ †mvm¨vj †gwWwmb 
(wbcmg) †_‡K GgwcGBP wWMÖx jvf K‡ib| wZwb †m›Uvi di BbRywi wcÖ‡fbkb GÛ wimvP©, evsjv‡`‡k (wmAvBwcAviwe) 
GKRb wimvP© †d‡jv Ges Gi †KvqvwjwU BgmcÖæf‡g›U †cÖvMÖv‡g †Rjv mgš^qKvix wnmv‡e Ges evsjv‡`k Bbw÷wUwDU Ad 
†gwWK¨vj GÛ †W›Uvj †UK‡bvjwR‡Z wmwbqi †jKPvivi wnmv‡eI KvR K‡i‡Qb| 

Wvt †gvt AvwRR Lvb 2017 mv‡ji Rvbyqvix gv‡m evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY gš¿Yvj‡qi ¯^v¯’¨ A_©bxwZ 
BDwb‡U wefvMxq gvb Dbœqb mgš^qKvix wnmv‡e ivRkvnx‡Z KvR ïiæ K‡ib| wZwb GgweweGm Ges GgwcGBP wWMÖx 
AR©b K‡i‡Qb| wefvMxq gvb Dbœqb mgš^qKvix wnmv‡e Kv‡R †hvM †`Iqvi Av‡M wZwb AvBwmwWwWAvi-we Ges miKv‡ii 
¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY gš¿Yvj‡q KvR K‡i‡Qb|

mvC‡q`v Rvwgjv wmwÏKv 2017 mv‡ji Rvbyqvix gv‡m GB cÖK‡í †W¨cywU g¨v‡bRvi †mvm¨vj GÛ we‡nweqvi †PÄ 
KwgDwb‡Kkb (Gmwewmwm) c‡` †hvM †`b| wmwÏKv e¨e¯’vcbvq gv÷vm© wWMÖxavix| eZ©gvb c‡` †hvM †`Iqvi Av‡M wZwb 
GK `k‡KiI †ekx mgq eªv‡K GW‡fv‡Kwm Ges KwgDwb‡Kkb wefv‡M KvR K‡ib| 

Wvt gynv¤§` Kvgiæj Bmjvg 2017 mv‡ji †deªæqvix gv‡m evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY gš¿Yvj‡qi ¯^v¯’¨ 
A_©bxwZ BDwb‡U wefvMxq gvb Dbœqb mgš^qKvix wnmv‡e PÆMÖv‡g KvR ïiæ K‡ib| wZwb GKRb GgweweGm wWMÖxavix| 
Gi Av‡M wZwb KwgDwbwU-‡eRW †gwWK¨vj K‡jR nvmcvZvj, †¯‹vqvi nvmcvZvj, BDbvB‡UW nvmcvZvj Ges 
AvBmwWwWAvi-we‡Z KvR K‡ib|

Wvt ‡gvt Kvgiæj Bmjvg PjwZ eQ‡ii †deªæqvix gv‡m g¨v‡bRvi- †KvqvwjwU G¨vmy‡iÝ wn‡m‡e wc‡ivRcyi †Rjvq †hvM 
†`b| wZwb PUªMÖvg †gwW‡Kj K‡jR †_‡K GgweweGm I b`vb© wek¦we`¨vjq †_‡K GgwcGBP wWMÖx jvf K‡ib| GLv‡b 
†hvM`v‡bi Av‡M wZwb Bbw÷wUDU Ae Gwc‡WwgIjwR wWwRR K‡›Uªvj G¨Û wimvP© (AvBBwWAviwm) G KvR K‡ib| 

mygb wek¦vm GB cÖK‡í ‡W¨cywU g¨v‡bRvi Gmwewmwm wnmv‡e †hvM w`‡q‡Qb| wZwb Lyjbv wek¦we`¨vjq †_‡K mgvR weÁv‡b  
e¨v‡Pji Ad †mvm¨vj mvB‡Ým wWMÖx jvf K‡ib Ges Av‡gwiKvb B›Uvib¨vkbvj BDwbfvwm©wU, evsjv‡`‡k †_‡K Rb¯̂v ’̈̄  wel‡q 
gv÷vm© wWwMÖx AR©b K‡ib| gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖK‡í †hvM †`Iqvi Av‡M wZwb wiwjd B›Uvib¨vkbvj, GwmGd B›Uvib¨vkbvj 
Ges GgGmGd-‡ejwRqv‡gi †ivM wbqš¿Y I †ivM cÖwZ‡iva Kg©m~wP‡Z KvR K‡ib| 
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gv-gwbi †nj&_ wm‡÷gm †÷ªs‡`wbs (GBPGmGm) cÖK‡íi 

D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv evsjv‡`‡k gvZ„g„Zz¨, beRvZ‡Ki g„Zz¨ Ges wkï g„Zz¨i 
nvi Kwg‡q Avbv| evsjv‡`‡ki ¯^v¯’¨ Lv‡Z BDGmGAvBwWi 
mnvqZv`v‡bi GKwU ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Dcv`vb n‡jv GB gv-gwb GBPGmGm 
cÖKí| GB cÖKí evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii ¯^v¯’¨ I cwievi Kj¨vY 
gš¿Yvj‡qi gv, beRvZK I wkï ¯^v¯’¨, cwievi cwiKíbv I cywóLv‡Z  
¯^v¯’¨ e¨e¯’v‡K Av‡iv my`„p I gvbm¤úbœ& Kivi †Póvq kixK|
 
gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí gv I wkï¯^v¯’¨ mgwš^Z Kg©m~wP 
(GgmGBPAvBwc) 4 eQi (2013-2017) †gqvw` GKwU mn‡hvMx 

Pzw³| RvcvB‡Mv GB cÖK‡íi D‡`¨v³v| GwU ev¯Íevqb Kiv n‡”Q ‡mf 
`¨ wPj‡Wªb, Rb †¯œv BbKi‡cv‡i‡UW (†RGmAvB),  I Rbm& ncwKÝ 
wek¦we`¨vjq(‡RGBPBD)/ Bbw÷wUDU Ad B›Uvib¨vkbvj †cÖvMÖvgm 
(AvBAvBwc) Ges evsjv‡`‡k B›Uvib¨vkbvj †m›Uvi di Wvqvwiqvj 
wWwRR wimvP© evsjv‡`k (AvBwmwWwWAvi-we), e½eÜz †kL gywRe 
†gwWK¨vj wek¦we`¨vj‡qi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i wfwË‡Z| 

gv-gwb GBPGmGm nweMÄ, jÿxcyi, SvjKvwV, ‡bvqvLvjx, †fvjv, 
wc‡ivRcyi - GB 6wU †Rjvi 40Uv Dc‡Rjvq KvR Ki‡Q|

gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí

Dc‡`óv †evW©: †Rvwe RR© I BgwZqvR gvbœvb
‡K›`ªxq m¤úv`Kxq wUg: gywbqv Bmjvg, kvgxg Avnmvb 
†ejvj DÏxb I gviædv AvwRR Lvb
Z_¨ mieivn: wUG iweb
wWRvBb GÛ ‡jAvDU: Kweiæj Av‡e`xb 
mn‡hvwMZv: gvwbiæj Bmjvg, †gvwnZzj AvwRg
‡gv: gyiv` Avn‡g` Lvb, †gv: gvwn`yj Bmjvg I iæLmvbv Bqvmwgb
cÖKvkK: GW‡fv‡Kwm, KgwDwb‡Kkb GÛ †cÖvMÖvg jvwb©s wUg
gv-gwb GBPGmGm cÖKí, ¯^v¯’¨, cywó I GBPAvBwf/GBWm †m±i
‡mf `¨ wPj‡Wªb, evsjv‡`k

Av‡iv Z‡_¨i Rb¨ †hvMv‡hvM Kiæb:
‡Rvwe RR©, wmIwc, GgPxc

gv- gwb †nj&_ wm‡÷gm †÷ªs‡`wbs cÖ‡R±
¯^v¯’¨, cywó I GBPAvBwf/GBWm ‡m±i

‡mf `¨ wPj‡Wªb Bb evsjv‡`k
evwo bs wmWvweøDGb (G) 35, †ivW 43, ¸jkvb 2,XvKv- 1212

evsjv‡`k
mchipbd.info@savethechildren.org

https://www.facebook.com/MaMoniHSSProject
www.mamoni.info

wWm‡K¬Bgvi: GB cÖKvkbvwU m¤¢e n‡q‡Q Av‡gwiKvi RbM‡Yi cÿ †_‡K BDbvB‡UW †÷Um G‡RwÝ di B›Uvib¨vkbvj †W‡fjc‡g›U, evsjv‡`k (BDGmGAvBwW/ 
evsjv‡`k) Gi Avw_©K mn‡hvwMZvq g¨vUvibvj PvBì †nj&_ Bw›U‡MÖ‡UW ‡cÖvMÖvg (GgwPc) Gi gva¨‡g, G¨v‡mvwm‡qU †Kv-Acv‡iwUf GwMÖ‡g›U b¤^i 
GAvBwW-338-GjG-13-00004 Gi AvIZvq| GLv‡b cÖKvwkZ gZvg‡Zi mv‡_ BDGmGAvBwW ev Av‡gwiKvi miKv‡ii gZvg‡Zi wgj bvI _vK‡Z cv‡i|


